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NATlOI:AL ADVl30::1Y CO~:nnTTEE FOR J·.ER8i .".Ur lCS 
ADV1\NC~ CONFIDE:KT J:.L R~~OF\T 
Ey John A. Zalovcik 
The resl.'lts of f1:C}-1t :Ln~.re sG:;. C8.tions of the n1'ofile 
d1'9.g of severb.l ca1'ef'J.l1~,- f::'nishe(: cO'l.vent-i.ori:i.l dond 10':1 -
drag airfoils are rr3s~nted. The resQts :ndicatnd that 
in &11 ceses 10w0r pro?jle-Jrag ooefflcients were 
obtained ii'll eh the low- r'rag tr~G.n w:" th the cOTlentional 
airfoils over the rang'") of 11 f t coef'ficient tested and 
that , for compara~le condit ~ons 0: lift c03f~icient a~~ 
HeyTIolds nLl.Y'1ber , the 10w-drdS 811'1'0113 l'lay h ..... ve nrofilc -
drag coefficiE·nt3 which are 2.t least 27 percent 10-."le1' 
than the profile-drag coefficients of thb conventional 
airfoilc{ • 
A number of flight investigations have been 
conducted by the NatiO~'l6.1 Adviso:::'y CO:1..'11:,ttee ior 
Aeronautics during the nast se ve:::>al yoars to dete::'mine 
the profi l e ~rag of various conventionQl ~~d 10w-dr~3 
a5.rfoi1s . The D1.:l.rpOSe of this report is to nresent 
the principal reaults o~ these in'~sti;ation' in Older 
to provide Informati on that may be of ~s~Ist_nce iD 
judging the relative merits of conventional u.nd lov,l-
drag airfoils . 
A l:CO l.wS T ~S~I:D 
The various airfoils tested wsre the NACA 27-212, 
NACA 35 - 215, }TACA 66,2 - 2(14 . 7) , N!-~CA 6).1.,2-(1.4)(13.5), 
r . 
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NACA 241~_ , 5, N- 22, and two Hepublic 3-3 sections, one 
11 nercent thick and the othe- 13 percent thick . These 
bvo sectlons are desi[;Clated Re~llbl1c 3-3,11 and Repub -
lic 3 - (:13 in t~is pane r . Flight tests of t~e 
Jifll. A 6 , +,2~-(1.)~)(13.5) and the ):TACA 241405 airfoils are 
reDorted i n refer-el1Ges 1 and 2, res pe ctively . '1'he pro -
files o! tbe airfoils tested are shown in figure 1 . 
The NAC/\. 27 - 212 and NACA 35 - 215 airi.~oil sections were 
built into panels around tbe wirgs of the airplanes on 
which they were tested . T~e othe rs were sections of 
the actua l wings of tte test airplanes . The arrangement 
of the t es t panels ane the spanwise positions of the 
wing sectlons t es'G.3d ar'3 sho\lI/n in plan f o rm in figure 2 . 
The airfoil designation ~CA 64,2 - (1.4)(13 . 5) , which i s 
the test section of t~:e NACA-:JAA (North American Avia -
tion , Inc . ) cQ;Tlpromise low-c.rag wi~l.g, was based on the 
maximum thickness and on the pr-8ss'J:::'e ··distribution 
characteristics com-puted from the mC)asured ordinates 
of the test section-. The designation NACA 66 , 2 - 2(14 .7) 
was similarly determl~ed . 
The NACA 2L;14 . 5, f:.epublic S- 3 , 11, Republic 3 - 3 , 13 , 
and N-22 sections may be classi_fied as conventional 
airfoi l s and the NAC:1. 64·,2 - ( 1. ~_)(13 . 5 ) } NACA 27 - 212 , 
NACA 35 - 215 , and NACA 66 , 2 - 2 (14 07) s e ctions , as lcw -
drag airfoils . 
All the airfoils tested were carefully smoothed 
and faired to e limina te perceptible orotuberances due 
to rivAts, skin joints , and access doors. Surface 
waviness , however, was present to various degrees on 
t h e different air!·oils . Surface waviness was meBsured 
by use of a curvatL' re gage o~ th8 type shown in fig -
ure 3 on t he U~Der surfaces of the NACA 35 - 215 and 
Republi c S- 3 , 13 airfoils and on the UDpe r and lower 
sllrfaces o f the NACA 6L~,2 - ( l. L~)(13 . 5 ) , NACA 66,2 - 2( 14 . 7 ), 
and Repub l ic 3 - 3 , 11 airfoils . No waviness r:1easuremen t s 
were ob t ained for the other airfoils . 
The curvature - gage measurements on the NACA 35 - 2 1 5 , 
N.CA 61-1- , 2 - ( 1.4)( 13.5), NACA 66,2 - 2 (14.7), Republic 3 - 3 ,11, 
and Repub l i c 3 - 3 , 13 airfoils were -'!lade with the legs 
of the gage spac ed 1. 2 , 3 . 8, 4 . 0 , 4 . 0 , and 3 . 0 percent 
of the section chord , respect i vely _ In order to 
present these measure~nents on a comparable basis , the 
meas urements on the NACA 35 - 21 5 , NACA 6L. , 2 -( 1.4 ) (13 . 5) , 
and Repub l ic 3 - 3 ,13 ai.rfoils weI'e reduced to values d 
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that a gage would give :i.r the legs were s:;aced 4.0 per-
cent of the section chord c. This reduction was made 
to the first order of a1Jproximation on the assumption 
that the readings of a curvature gage were proportional 
to the square of the leg spacing. The reduced measure-
ments together with the measurements on the 
NACA 66,2-2(lL~.7) and Repub l ic 8-3,11 sections are 
presente d in figure 4 as plots of die against sic, 
where s is the diatance along the surface from the 
leading odge . The dashed lines in figure 4 indicate 
the approximate curvature - gage readings that would be 
obtained if the surfaces were free of waviness. 
It should be pointed out that wing distortion 
ii'! .flight may introduce Vie.. viness considerably different 
from· that measured . This ef~ect is probably adverse 
and may be expected to vary considerably with wing 
construc tion . 
ThG destablliz.1ng effect on the laminar boundary 
lay-eN due to wa vine ss of a gi ven 11iacni tude:: increase s 
as the chordwlse velocity gr~dlent becomes less favorable 
( or more adverse). The chordwise velocit'T distribution 
for the various airfoils at a section lift coeffi-
cient cL of 0 . 20 have therefore been included in 
figure 4. The velocity distributions were calculated 
for the undistorted airfoil profiles by the method of 
reference 3 . The veloci ty distributions are gi ven as a 
Dlot Ol~ the ratio -C/Uo against sic, vihere U is 
the local velocity outside the boundary layer and 
Uo is the free-stream velocity. 
PRO FILE DRAG 
The profile - drag coefficients were evaluated from 
wake surveys of the various airfoils by the method of 
reference 1+ and compressibility corrections were applied 
as in reference 5. In figure 5 the section profile-
drag coefficients cd
o 
and the correspondIng Reynolds 
numbers R are plotted against section lift coeffi-
cient c1 " The Mach numbers of tho tests were less 
than 0 . 5) " 
From figure 5 it may be seen that all the low-drag 
airfoils ga~ lower profIle - drag coefficients than the 
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convent iona l airfoils ovel' the range of Il f t coe ffic i ent 
test8d . The 1 0wesG Drofile - draG coeffjcient, ~t value 
of 0 0004.0 , Vias :rteas"L<red on the lUcCA 2r( - 2 12 s8ction ;It 
a IH' t coeffic i e.n t of 0 .28 and a Reynolds number 
of 7.4 x 106 . '].'he N\CL. 27 - 2 12 a i r'foiJ, l--Lo'iiever , is n o t 
considered a particularly des i rable airfoi l because , a s 
indtcated by winc1- tullPe l tf'sts, low cl.rag is o'.J t aine d 
or:. l :T o 'ver a re l a ti :8l~T s :"!lal.l ra:l£e of lif t co~fficient 
and t .. e -p:,' ess ure gr3.d:'.ent &t t he trailing edge is 
1.:mn8cessarily severe . A5 neynolc.s Ihunbers in the ra::1be 
from 15 x lOb to 20 x 100 , r10\1I/ COlil'TI.Onl y e::1countered by 
fig~1.te r - type ai r cra~· t, rro:~ile-irog coe ffi cjents 
of 0 0 0C!~_5 and O. OC52 ":er3 J.e9. S11.:,,'ec en the NACA 6(. ,2 - 2(14 . 7) 
and liTF.CA 6t , 2 - (l.4.)(1:;.5) l;t~ r f0ils , I'espe.;.tivel-v . At 
EeT-lo16s n'v'.J'"bers froV;! 22 x leo "Co 51 x 1 00, a Dr'ofi l e -
d 1' 9.es coe ffic len 1::; of o. C01+9 v:o.s ot -ea -;.11.60. on the 
J' CA - C; 2J 5 . f . 1 \; A j ./ _. . . a 1 r _ 01 • 
~he lowest profi~e - drag c o~ fficient a~tain9d on 
t";e c onventi nal Wi rl:; 8ect~ons "JaB 0 . 006 2 tmd ·.vas 
mea Sl1 r8 C on ';-11e Re-;Juol ' c 3 - 3 ,11. Tl'8 lowest n rofi1e -
(lrag coeffic:.en:. s 0' ta"lrled cn the other conve:.1tio11.al 
se-cttons vere 0 . 0067 fo r th..e B8'Ju"Qlic 3 - 3,13 a:1d 0 . 0066 
fo r tl"::.e Ni\CP .. 241)~ . S . All these vclu'3s Viere obtained at 
l ow 1 -i.Lt coeffic ~e;:- ts in P Je range of Reynolds nilmber 
f ron 15 x 100 to 20 x 106. On the N- 22 sect i on on ly 
o~e va l ue of profile - drag c oeff i cient, 0 . 00 7C, was 
obta i ned, which was a t the 1'e l a ti ve l y r igh lift cce ff~ ­
cient of 0 . 50 and t~e low ~e~'nolds number of' o~ x 1 00 . 
The re sul t s :'or tr.e JACA 66,2 - 2 (lL~ . 7) u.nd ~iepub ­
lic S -~,ll sections were ootai~ed for tta ,ost nerrrl: 
c0mp~~able test condit~ons - t~at ia, lift coeffic i en t , 
Reynolos nunbe r, and V1~ng - surface pre naratlon - and are 
ther3I'ore best suited for the c o'npariso11. of the T-' r oflle -
drag characteristics of I mI - drag [(nd conventional a ir-
foi ls. At a lift coe~ficlent of 0 . 20 and ~ Eeyno l d s 
rnunber of 1 6 x 1 06 t :"9 p ro f.LIe - drag coefficients fo r 
the ~·TACA 66 ,2 - 2(14 . 7) and Qepubllc 3 - ),11 sect ions Vi/e r e 
0 . 0045 and 0. 0062, respec ive l y . The ~ rc fi le- dr2g c00f-
ficie;lt of tJ:-1e ACA 66 , 2 - 2(lL~ 0 7) section is th us 0 . 001'1, 
or 2 7 nercent , lower t han tte prof51e - drag coefficient 
of the Republic S- 3 , 11 section . 
Unpubli sred t e s ts ~ n the Pt\.C/~ two - di "'181sional 10'11 -
t,'rbu1ence pre S S'l r e t'lnne 1 of a sa c ti on a pDT' ox i mo. tlng 
CGnFIl)?1~fTIAL 
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the NACA 66,2-2(14 . 7) indicated a p~ofi18-~rag coeffi-
cient of 0.0034 at a lift ~oefficie~t of 0.20 and 3 
Reynolds num8e -r of 1..6 x 106 . 8jnd 1dr te s ts (u'1.publisr..ed) 
of N~CA 230-series ~irf011s indicated a pro~ile-drag 
cceff5cient of 0.0053 fo~ an NACA 2~011 soction at a 
lift coef~-'icient of 0.20 and a Heyno:os nU"1ber 
of 9 x 10° . 'l'he Re')Ublic 8 - 3 sections have "QreSSUI'8-
c3istrib'~t:on charactoristics th2,t al'8 very r::eQ~ly t~ose 
of the NI\.CA 230 - seriee sections ar.d nay tLerefore be 
expected to have the 5a~e Grag characteristics . Inas-
much as the surfaces of the NACA 66,2-2(14.7) a1rfoi~ 
teste~ in fJi~ht were careful17 finisLed tc give a very 
low degree of wCi'i;iness (C.gs. J-l-(g) <.lnd (h)), proc&bly 
compa.ra"lJle with that of the tU.ll e1 model, tr2 con-
siderably greater drag measured i~ f:i8~t as cOMpared 
wit11 tbe value obtain.:-;c in t"13 tl..m.:19.J.. is be lieveC: to be 
~ue to an :ncrease 1n sur~ace ~aviness associated wi~h 
vling distort:on under air loads. T'_7 better agreer.1ent 
betwe'3n tre fl i.grt ::md b.ll1.,"'.el cpsu1 t:'i fo:'" tre conven-
tional sections r:ay i.rdi~ate t~l[..t th~ Tlos:.ti.on 0"'" 
tra':lsltion is 30 fa:. ... f('rNa:-d on -che88 sections teat it 
is not matf'I'ialJ.y af'J'ected b':" au i~G:..'eC:..se in sl.lY'['aca 
V'lavincss rcs1.Jlt:l':.g frorr loads i'.1:'080d on t}'e wing in 
f1 ioht . 
cor;CLUD:;]iG F?Er.'ARKS 
The rosul ts of ~rofile - jrag te3ts o:~ various 
smoothed airfo-:'1s indicatec t~i::I.t in ,,2.1 cases 1m"er 
profile -d~ag coeffi~icnts ~ere obtalned o~ low-d~~g 
air.foils than on cO::lve ntiona1 a:'rfoi2.s OV0r thJ ran,;e 
of lift coefficient tested . The rasults also inCicdted 
that, tor cO~Darable conditions of lift coafficient and 
~e~10lds nurr,ber, the low - dr~g ~irfoils rr.~y cave ~rof:le­
drag coefficients wh:ch are at least 27 nercent lower 
than the profile - drag cosfficients for th9 conventional 
air f oils., 
Langley Memorial Aeronaut i cal Laboratory 
Na tional Advisory Co;:r:11tteB for Aeronautics 
L::mgle} Field, Vo.. . . 
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Figure 1.- Profiles of various airfoil sections tested 
in flight. 
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Figure 2.- Plan forms of various wings of whic'h tests 
were made. 
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Figure 4.- 8urface waviness and v~locity distribution 
(at cl = 0.20) over various airfoils. (Dashed lines 
indicate approx. gage readings for surfaces free of 
waves. } 
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Figure 5.- Compa ris on of profile-drag coefficients ob-
tained in flight on various conventional and low-drag 
air~oils. Reynolds number for corresponding lift 
coefficients given above. 
